
Eiccnlof’8 Notice.

KTTERS TKSTAMRNJS'S
tc »re rcQUO'ti-lt vili present them to
ingclaims against tin. e

?£ Th CLARK, Ex r.
, >t ,n .« 6t JENETTE PEAKE, Ex’x.

fbarlcston. May 20, sb.«• *
,

Nolice-
, , that the Administrators cn the

'OTICE is hereby E* Jj|ivo gcttled their accounts and
following Rented tothe Orphans' Court of Ti-

; the same will oe i 14tb day of June, 1858,for allow-
couoty, on M«m ’ ■• v,^.
» and confirmation Un^.g ftTl(j M e.Nickerson, Admin-
w account Ot ••

. ckerson , jate of Delmar dec’d.
now of WM# d. BAILEY, Register.

c ll*bow, Mar 20> ISSS‘

NOTICE
;. bv n-hen. that a special Court will bo held at the
r nrt 'llou-o in Wcllsboro. by tho lion. David Wilmot,C

nnim on Mon-lav the l‘Jth day of July next, common
° r 1 o'clock p. m. ami to continue two weeks, for the

following causes. under the provisions of the act
* ~mMv of Utli April 1834. J. E, DONALDSON
Vcibfioro, May 21, 1853. Protli'y.
. T.-. jjow Bank of NorthAmerica vs.

"p
\ & Willlston vs. C.vlkct Dufley

i.«i O'goed \s. Graves Dyer vs. Johnson et nl
;r - Mclntyic Wallace etal vs. Insclio
v'ii.m Trustees vs. Merrill Travis & Tnrner vs. Benson
..‘nil Dodge \s. Ivrc's Lowrcy vs. Combs
rct ,d. Thompioa Dyer vs. Tioga Railroad to.
i!v.'n vs. Stowell & son Leach vs. Phillips et al

c uns f«r Potter v. BcckwithDePui vs. Parinenlier
p „hain Trustees vs. Bcnsoußo** for Dent vs. Babcock

£t ’,j Stephens vs. Bacho Ex’r of
p-s- t«. Stowoll £ son Norris,

i-,. Ilill et al
SECOND WEEK.

•die k Rosslvs. Spalding Beach ts. CV)ne
1 '

s TiiiUinrt Bingham Trustees vs.Falrman
p -liani Trustees vs. Slosson do. « Love

do v< tio do. vs Lanphear et al
, f°. Vorxcwi

Jo. \s. Hutson of al do. \\ ells ct al
Trustees l’«tter Binclmm Trustees vs. Benson

s
d ■>, vs. P.uridgo ctal
do. vs. Crittenden

sebe vs. Kly ct al
ir jrti.ua Trustees vs. Cilley et
&!

do. vs. Inscbo et al
do. vs. Buck et al
do. vs.
do. '•*. Mattison

do vs. Lon? .Xr. etal TVoshington MutualInsurance
j... vs. Llurrick etal Co. vs. Stilwell
,j0 Vtf . prr.-ton ct al Washington MutualInsurance
A'iinr's \s. LocKo Co. vs. Nichols, Wood £ Co.

k 1'■ i '>■ O-gooii

-TOUCH TN DIVORCE—EIiza Dunbar—Take notice that
L Dunbar, your husband, has applied to the Court
Comm a l’l-‘as of Tioga Co., for a divorce from the bond-*
m.ttr.: imu- and that the said court have appointed Mon-
i jh-‘ Tib day of May next, at 10 o’clock, a. m. for a

of tlm -*ud Jv-=c Dunbarin tlio premises, at which
“

and nla<*e von ran attend if vou think proper.
IVelM'oro, May e. IS3B. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.

Notice.
tTOncr Miu-rby given that the following persons have
\ riled petiti'm* for Licences to keep inus'or taverns In
e fount "f Quarter Sessions of Tioga county,and that the

micwill Ih pn-ented to theJudges ufsaid Couit on Wsdaes-
ir. Pth <1 o of dum- next,at 2 o’clock,afternoon:
Janie- ?.Ar.\ Widlsboro.
Jin?- 11 laib-r, “

jolm *eS* Id. Morris.
15o: j It ll.ill. 111-j-sburg.
Jam-® K ?»jle-.. Westfield.
11. II Pott*r, Middlebury.
>l.l} IC, I'soS. . J. V. DONALDSON, Clerk.

' ON MANHOOD
AND ITS {

EE MATHEE EE CLINE.
,Tu-t Published. Gratis, the oOth Thousand.

, A FEW -WORDS OX TIIE RATIONAL
£&? . without Medicine, of Fpcrmator-
vff; rhea or Local Weakness. Nocturnal Emissionsj&'.liA ,3r Genital and Net vmis Debility.lmpotcncj, and

s;-Jimcnts to Marnagc gem. ially. by
D. DELANEY. M. D.

11,»important fact that the many alarmimr complaint*,
n: .i.uingfn the impiudetice and solitude ot youth, may be
v-.U i, m-i\<-l WITH-JIT MEDICINE, hin this small tract
ir,.rh demonstrated: and the entirely now and highly mjc-

ti. .uim-nt. n- adopted by the A’athur, fully explained,v of mlikli L\er> one is enabled to cme HIMSELF
.m.l .it the lea-’t po—>ib!e cost, thereby avoiding all

b- ■ tA rti-.-d ne-tir.iii- >d tiled »y.
.Snt t<>anv mldie-*. trrali- and po*t free in a sealed envel-

op. .L\ u-iiiitUiig (pe-t paid; two po-tttge stamps to Dr. R.
LiK L\ M> , East vl-l street, New Voil; City.
Ami -*».

HIM STYLES & FISIiIOJiS.
llpgu H. J. Grierson, ,

HAS ju*-1 returned from the City with a full as-
*-«>rimei»t ofMillinery Goucis*, which the offers

for sule at the lowest cash prices,
STRAWS. NEAPOLITANS AND FANCY

BONNETS,
)f all prices and dc.-enp'.inn**. BORDERS from Is
ip to 4'. (id. A assortment of FLOWERS of
ill price*. French Flowers and Box Flowers. A
ledultful assortment of
RIBBONS. LININGS, LACES, CRAPES SILKS,
md all kind of materials for making'

Summer TT'inter Mourning Goods
Lillie Days Hals, Girl’s Flat?, and Ladies’ Riding

[idt?.
All orders promptly attended to. Bonnets cleaned

\nd done over on short notice.
Mrs. Grier-on ifps employed for the season a good
ilhner. O* Shop on Main Street, over Niles &

IkjU’s Store. [May 13, 1858 ]

The Young Flying ITloigim.

THIS splendid liorsc was sired by
Lite jusily celebrated trotter', —

I'iyinz .Morgan” the pride of Ver-
iuml horse breeders, and does credit
lo ilie unequalled slock from which

dam was a,Messenger marc, a
v:k second mly lo the Morgan ih all that const).
Ics excellence in the horse. For strength, speed

1 endurance, (his slock of horses lias never been
‘l'a-st d. Young Flying Morgan is seven years
h hands and weighs 1100 lbs. He can
>1 In-* mile inside of three minutes, and was

■ arded lhe first premium for speed und general ex-
llcncc, ai ihc Windham Co. Fair, held at Brall.e*
-o VI.ISoG.
He will «tand the ensuing season, Monday’s,
sC«da)s and Wednesdays, at ihe stable ofthe tub.
nber al Tioga, and the remaining days of each
*ek at the stable of 11. R. Farr in Welfeboro.
Terms, $lO In insure a foal, in accordance with

u-ual cu-ioni. D. L. AIKEN,
- May 13,1858.

:talo£ii<>s Scut Free.

G. Gr. EVANS,
BUSKER, & ORIGINATOR

or the

• t Book Enterprise*
niK-TMTST, PHILADELPHIA.

11.t;i': ir.i’. 11' 1 which has attended the subscri*
"fin hi- '’••ti.hutioii ol Lift- tu the Million, has hidu-t>. m«k • l.jfc-.uni \alu.ible additions to his, former

•‘n-ny-u, knf ,u.\v anil popular books. His new. com-
-tm

" 1 ‘ of books embracing all the De-
.Ur^lt'“-’f Pitfrjtnn.'.js mailed Free to any part of the
" }\ Jt publishers' lowest prices, and nil the

>i 1>f 'V' 11"’ 1' 1'f >hi-- day added as soon as issued. $5*X)
• 01 ‘’-n'T. ,tj, worth of Ixxdcssold: among•U arc dauj dwr.hated the follow iog—

WORTH FROM
$5O 00 to 100 00

as oo to so oo
1200 to 25 00
500 to 15 00

10 00 to 25 00
10 00 to 25 00
12 00 to 20 00
500 to 15 00

10 00 to 15 00
12 00 to 20 00
10 00 to 15 00

i. Vent, 1 50 to 1000
Gin* < r '•‘(*t 11,!

“atur ° lockets, 250 to 10 00
O-nt •. p u '* 200 to 10 00
L"i. :\ . I-'inO Sleeve Buttons, 200 to 500

L
r ' l '‘ - 150 to 750

Km-,, . 200 to 750
Gent’s lj

'- ul ' 1 OloM Rings, 1.00 to 500
Lvh .V* ‘‘u"- 100 to 350
\< „• * t<lr * CniiJ • 250 to 500
Artri. Knives. £c.. 100 to 500

r.-.i.' ‘ 1 and (lift Book*.
iu ii„. above, worthfrom 25 to 25 00

'I-.,;‘ T , '** ll ‘«ned gifts presented to each purchaser
»l 2,« ‘

,1
‘ "*'* tune of sale, although all books are sold at

xt
' i V i ,r‘ ce<s' The complete and chissillcd Cata-

“lll "hhout charge, by calling or sending your

S;lrwS.,I; ! 'me 'Vatch ':!'

['•uid i,.i, oiLir^.
■.'■ ' l,ll jrJ JitJ I’u.ittf'lainedo-
„ Niui.o- i'.,t:,rlls

r

UC* i■ *to country agents. Orders from the
ftKui L, ni l’ • nnd the goods forwarded bv express

Address b
G. G. EVANS,

, 439 Chestnut Btn Philadelphia, Pa.
r».u,Tr —As there are many Gift Book

!t JU't j,,i. ,‘J throughout the country, M. EVANS deems
p tlu, y to the public—inasmuchus he

’■a ujsuiLiiitv r hu'-iucs-—to state, as evidence of
fro „.

ot f '.u Ic h concerns, that they conceal their realr l’u!, hc.and are advertising their business pp-
r- **• is aware that these various con-

he,'UM!i/„ t>ut Book Stores, are calculated to bring
f the i„,b 'hsllC( * hy himself into disrepute. He m,ks

f n? .‘I?1 ’?*1 J udgni«-nt m regard to his Gift Book
* to all thVlVlonor

\
mtC. l̂ l> ’ wia ««*«*• of tvhich he

'thur,,KJ? mtnent Publishers m the United States.'‘Tl" _ lAprl 3m.

$5O 000
WORTH OF NEW

Summer Goods .

at the

Don’t let a fretful,fault finding disposition destroy
your domestic happiness, when a few dollars spent
at the Regulator store will save it all. Wc will sell

BEAUTIFUL PLAID SILKS
At 4s per yard, that were sold one year agoat Bs.

Elegant Bayadere Silks, cheap, at 6s. worth 12s.

BLACK SILK,
Twenty-eight inch Black Silk 45., usually sold for

Bs. 1 will sell you (he real Oil Boiled Black Silk at
6s, worth at other stores 12s.and 14s. For as soon
as you indulge a morose cross temper, you destroy
your own and the comfort of those around you-

NEEDLE WORK,
We will pell you Needle Work less than the cloth

is worth. Beautiful French Wrought Collar*for 4s
worth usually 10*. Splendid pets Sleeves and Col-
lars 6s. Muslin Edging and Inscrlings at one-half
the usual prices. Marseilles Goods of all kinds
cheap, a full set sold by our neighbors at 12* we
will sell at 4s. Flouncing and Borders cheaper than
ever heard of before.

Do not slay from the Regulator Store, for your
example will be felt through generations to come.—
One cross discontented spirit in a family will turn
a happy home into confusion and distress, and the
sight ol a frowning face, when so little money will
cieur it up, should be cured by calling at the Regu
lator and buying one of those heavy

NEEDLE WORK FRENCH VEILS,

Bought at the late Auction, which we will sell al
6s. worth 12s. Sickness is not so distressing when
fhere is carefulness or patience, and patience you
will need when you cotnc to select the goods, in
consequence of the great rush ofeustomers, and the
piles of gcods you will find, but we will do as fast
as \vc can. Wc have added a number of men to our
list, and you will not be kept in wailing long, for the
bundles arc continually moving out at the door, with
the one continued sound

How Cheap! How Cheap I!
„ And the fust colored Lawns for 6 1-4 cents, and

the real Lawns for Is. Elegant Brilliants
fur Is., beautiful Chalhes for Is worth 2s (*d new
styles. Bayadere Challios entirely new and cheap-
er than ever sold in the country. Throe cases of
those Mohair Dcbcgce, which we sell at 6 1-4 cents,
always sold at Is. They go off* by ihe piece, and
you must come soon to gel tho<c Mohair dark col.
ors Jbr old ladicsi When wc look on the eonrifc-
nance of a good kird grandmother, we cannot hut
lova and revere her, although she may not be able
to do much w itli her hands, (we have a job lot of
Kid Gloves bought al Auction, that wc sell at Is
pur pai,r warranted kid) with the household, but by
imitating Lois ol old she can do much (or the fam-
ily in relieving the mother ol a part of her cares,
by '•pending a day at the Regulator Siore and se-
lecting some of those unprecedented bargains from
those piles of Sheeting we have just received.

8 bales Atlantic A heavy one yard wide 7 cents
per yard.

6 bales Boston A Wire twist, I yard wide 6 1-4;
cents per yard.

5 Bales Allensdale Fine Sheeting 1 yard wide 7
cents per yerd.

5 Bales Allensdale Fine Sheeting 3-4 yard wide
6 cents per yard.

7 Bales Lawrence Steam Cloth 3-4 yard wide
cents per yard.

Colton Balling, Warp, Twine, different grades,
Colton yarn all numbers. 1

In the mother nothing can he more beautiful than
a meek and quiet spirit. There is no adornment
compared to it, but we can add much to it by your
selecting from our piles of

s m su w a. s
Which comprise over 200 different patterns.—

Some E'tcllu 2 yards square 10s, that have been
sold at $5 with a good assortment ol Crape and
Silk Shawls. A Click Silk with heavy fringe, 172
inches square we will sell you for 40s. Crape* from
$4 to 820 each. Lace Capes, some beautiful ones
that we will sell at ruinous price*. We can only
usk you to look and we will sell you every article
as we advertise.

JfUllinery Goods.

Straw Bonnet* from Is to 20s.
French Flowers by the Box.

American Flowers by the Box.
Pattern Hats.

Drc«s Caps.
Straw Braids.

Blondes, Ruches, Scc.
Cords. Tassels, French Corsets, Brass and Steel

Hoops.

mwmL E©©:? SBUOTSo
The Press, the Pulpit and the Petticoat. The

first spreads the news, the second religion, and the
tl»ir<2 and last spreads Douglas-, and Sherwood’spat-
ent Steel Skirts with adjust.ng Bu*llc, which may
be found at the Regulator Store, Corning, N. Y.

BOOTS Sc SHOES
Ten cases of those fine Foxed Gaiters at 4s. 6d.

per pair. Eight cases ofWomen’s Enamelled Bools
Gs usually 10s, Men’s heavy Brogan Shoe.* that cost
6* per pair to make we will sell them at 75 cents.
Mens’ Kip Bools, Fancy lopsand well made 30* per
pair. A good kip at 12*, and any quantity of La.
dies’ Rubbers at Is 6d per pair. The Rubbers are
Goodyear’s Patent, and best Kind of No. 1.

HATS, HATS,
A lot from Auction. A good Panama fine braid

at 6s usually sold at 20s. Senate Hat, 4s sold usu-
ally a! Bs. Campeachy Hal, while, 4s sold usually
at Bs. Palm leaf oy the dozen or single one for a
song, and ribbon thrown in at that. Boy’s and
Youth’s Hal of all kinds.

Hen’s and Boy’s Summer Goods.
Kentucky Jeans Is per yard. Heavy double and

twisted Collonadc, handsome plaid Is Gd. Hand,
some Figured Saltinelt, wide-stripe, 3s worth 6<.—
Fancy Cassinicres, Broad Cloths,Vestings, on which
we will not be beat in price, in the Stale.

O’ I will only say, let every member ofthe f«rni-
ly strive to make home happy by calling al the Reg-
ulator and selecting u bunnte ol those Cheap Goods,
by so doing you will remedy it and make a ‘’Sweet
home,” even a home on Earth, and at the same
time do much good to him who is in want of the
“needful” which is your humble servant.

R. E. ROBINSON.
Corning, May 20, 1858.

The Grocery Department is Full,
HAMS,PORK.

FLOUR SUGARS,
TEAC, &c.

Good Flour warranted $4,75.* Good Flour not
warranted $4. Candles Is, Sugar, good, 7 cents
per pound, every thing equally a« cheap

Corning, May 20, 1858, R* E. ROBINSON*

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
abont twenty-five acres improved, a frame bouse, log stable flour acres, about one hundred acres improved, one COME ASD SEE THE
and a few frait trees thereon. To bo sold as the property ol . framo |lonße one |o(r house, one milk house, frj.ne -«tv;tit OTtUTV/lC

land in WoetfiaW townshipbounded north burn and apple orchard thereon. To be sold us the jNlllW SriiTN<-T
by W Uacrij, cast by James King, south by John Wodkins, property ol Martin L'oardman. i * TTTC^,T' A.T
westby’ J S Bryden dcc'd and Huinlng—containingabout ALSO A lot of land in Charleston ; township, u u -1

wT. ,

bounded -fellows, towit: nor.bhyNelsonCn.li,, \Y A LKERbTg bo sold os the property of Stephen S Yanzilc. east by highway leading from Darlt Mtllcment to A

ALSO—A. lot of land in Chathamtownship bounded north H. H. I’oUcrs, south by Henry Bailey, wtal bl\ 31. Market St. Corning,
by Markrams, east by J Markrams A Patrick, south p|lc)ps & Dodge—Containing about three acres of ’ ““‘o’

imPro 'ed '“"d*
wi,h one frr° l,ous£ T fV ,ln " AND GELLI!iG AT reduced prices!

ty acres improved, log bouse, log barn nm> a few fruit trees barn and one -store house thereon, Jo.besoiaus
thereon. To bo sold ns the property of Human Mighell. the properly of Thomas Montague. ; i

ALSO—A lot of Inml in CU mer township, bounded north ALSO—A certain messuage or piece ot land fit-
by Billing's lands, east by Hillinga lauds, south by Billings,

.... , **

/ %and west by II Mr Merricks; containing abont fiftyacres, - uate m Hie township of Delmar, (nowj Charleston,)
more or less, about 20 twjres improved, one frame house and i }n t)ie Co. of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania—-
?VlTbrni

k
treeB thureoU* T° be S°ld 113 the pr0' perty °r U beginning at a beech a corner of No*. 1580& 5050,

"

ALSO—Alot Of land in Clymer township, bounded north thence extending east by the line which divides No.
by Thomas Eldridge. oast by John Sikes, souih by John Bcr- 1577 from No 5050 lour hundred and twelve perch-
ryonn and west by Thomas EMridgc and Ely Kimball ;con- C{l lo a sllorar \ rfiii corner of No. IM?! and 50*14,
SESST ISSSSSSSM Ilicnce ej.?ndi»f north by .he line dividing No. 15
other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of I) 77 and No.5044 two hundred and hve ju-rrhes to a
D Huberts. t . birch corner ofNo 5U44 & No. 1577, Ilicnce bv the
JSSttXjSjStttu

Corti.nsS S north lino ol No. 1577 west lour hM.dredh.nd twelve
laid outon the plot of Covington borough, thence running perches 1o a po-l perpendicular to tilt* place ot be-
easterly along the north line thereof ISOfeet to Hiram's lan»*, erjunm"l where the dividing line of No. I.’jSO A 50-

, s £,*£ so runued ■...»« same 0,,,«ri k0
\Villianwm Itoad, thence north along said Hoad to the place l lie northern line ol No. loi7, thence sfOUln throngli
of beginning, 4G feet ea-t with a church thereon; containing No. 1577 to the place of beginning, inyre Hum a
more or les-. bounded west bj the Williamson Load, north j ofwarrant No. 1577—containing! 45)5 acres,
bv lot No. 20. e:i.-t bv Hiram's lane, south bv the south p«rt moiti) om4ii»nu«>. ion /- *-!

of lot No. 19 in the* Boro of Covington, To be sold ns the about 7o nr «0 acres unproved, one steam «-aw
property of the First Prcsbyteiiau Church aud Society of mil),5 frame houses, one frame b:irn,onje log barn
C AISTa lot of laniHn Osceola township,bounded north apple orchard th. rent. Jo hc ...Id ... ll.w
by A K l!u,ard. ea-1 by Moiipin Seeley, .out!, b- stieyt property ol lull Full, Willi notice lo Ley J. Cooky ,

west by highway leading fiom ugceohi to Addison ; contain- lerrv Iniant. [ }
lugabout one halfable of improved land, frame bouse, frame ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham hnun-
barn and some fiuit trees thereon. To be hiUI as the pr<-p-

,
...

... «>, •» ~rt cUtiiK X- \f.„
erty of Isaac B Taft, Han*om Kplestin and Dvxtor Mlutney ded as follows : north h> I hilcinon Smith A .Man-

ALSO—A Jot of land in Delmar towmddp. tmunded on the nmg, east by Harlow Uoyre and S. Shayv, south by
owith by land formerly cf U N Archer now Monlcvilleslo.\er, Beach anti vve.sl by C. Bennett—containing about
on the east bvXel.-on D:m-. on the south by Imlcnck Booth.

...

J
. c ■ <1 t

and on the by Frederick Moyer; containing seventy-two <>ne hundred acres, >cvenly-fivc acres.improved, one
and a half acres, with about twenty acres improved, and a log house and one frame barn thereon fJ o be sold
lp» house thereon. To bo sold as the property of John Mor- , ij,e nrnnerlv. I’o be sold as the propiirtv of V\r il
risjuid Fleming Mcflill.

, , i:. ~ n If. Tu. 1AfeO—A lot of land in the borough of Wcllshoro bounded tiam u. ivtliv, . .
iva follows: beginning at a po««t on north side of Main street Also—a lot ol land in Chatham ImvnMmp, honnn-
lu Welisboro atoiebiud. tlicnce by lands of EJ Broun north nor jjj i,v Burdick Hill and Binglm'iuf Htid-, cant

by Alric llill.soiilli In-Geo. Tmupk.n. and wc.-t by
street afrueuaid, thence along Main street ‘•.mth .s.'» degrees Burdick Hill and Seth DairareU —conluinmg about
west 18 C-10 perches to the place of beginning; contammg 170 acres*, about 115 acres improved, wlilhjwo frame
one acre nmll 29 perche-. ami b<mg houses, one'grisl mill, one log .simp, mici [frame hernn.d plan of M ell-boro, excepting a strip ol tuo peiciu bw me s

... ,7 ‘ , i .] ,
sold out of said lot to E J Brown <|Jl of the «est end of-aid one sawmill, a blackeimtli bhop aud ail apple or-
lot, with a fi’nnic hon-o, frame barn and tv few fruit-trees (jh.ird thereon; i j;
tb >.v A|«*-»‘.e °ih "'<* |andin e#ld

;.
ho ’,n^ d

lan.l. of Jam, Fonl, ca-t by cly i. Iwpyrt. ...utli bv l.iml- nojlli by (.mv.ilicrtpie river, c.i-t by licacli,
|uf Jiuuu ami pui.lic ruutl;iii.l ivi-t iiy A P role; con- soulli iiv Aaron Alii.i uud wcsl liy Viclpif.C.isc—enn-
l.iiuini; ninety.fiulitiuul «um tenths ucrin. with almnt l!1 it tu jn i n_

-

one |,a ir ncre, willi u Ironici liliuecyfrumc
20 acres improved, a good Jog house end -mue timt trees , rp; .

, ii .
then on. To be sold aCthe pruja rty of William Utter. barn and a few truiL Irecs ihcrcon. Fo be huM us

ALSO—A lot of 1-md situated in H’ard township. Tioga Co. i|, e properly of Nehemi ill Beaeb. | {
Pa., bounded muth by Lester Vanhorn, ia-t by I ni-tu- Kill ALSO-—a Ini ol land situ tied in Chitrilcslon hoim-
fljin 0 E Rathbonc. south bv Solomon Pmith and w.—t by «« . , . I.■
William Amns and John J smith:pontdimig about one him- ded aw follow* : Bcgmnuig at a iho .'■oiilh- l>:,.

dree aild to«v acre- moiet.r less,about sixt>-fi\e aue- im- j ea-l Corner hereof, tinmen noith one clef, east. 111) ?-ui Iv iH"-'- •
] j»ro\eil, one finme hou-«*. one frame bain and apple orchard , p urcj,e*, u t herry sapling, a corm rjl icricu norlli
there*ui. To 1..-«.ld us the P|ni>c«} of Umie. H,.y.ir with g OQI ncrul.ee ..ml 2 1-2 111 r‘ n pcicl, to
notice to John Benson. =» * 1 i , 1

ALSO V lotof l.md in Charleston town-hip. bounded as a po-t and stones, :i corner, Ihencc . sOU h one deg.
r011,,..*-; mirth by Andrew Tiyide an.l IVter Duuk.tn.ler, oust westi JQQ 3-10 porchne to a c irner. lh« lilcc southi r' T- , “urU, , di '?' 1 2012

.

1210'4 ,l °! neiimproved, one fiame house, one b’g barn, and a few the place ol beginning—COnUimng | J|o4 O-lUlhs
I fruit trees tUeicon. To be sold us the pioputy ol Nuah acres, be the same more nr Ic-*2, about! £ : ) acres ini.
i ‘'Vhc'-Ic-r. x nmvndrd be proved, a frama house, frame barn and ; np'e orch’di ALs>)—A lot of hn-1 in Tioga town«lnp, bounded cas. n\ ’

n , ~
*

r p,
| l'tkv. Dailey. NiK-b a poughley, -with Ihcrcon. To hr sold as the property o| - baton,

i lu .I;'»ul-*U Wil.-au. vu-t Pmnumti. r mid north by A lot of land in Rutland township, hounded us
|HO IVirt-iliiim; al.mit fclir himdred mid l.lty fo||HW , . n.-wiimiiiH ~l u Bcccll trccji arkcil lordi t.iict Cf lend in Tingn toivn-hip. l.m.nd- corner in Ihc norlli boundary of t h.-|r^ifri war-
’od noith by John W (Ji.itiimm. ea-t by A S Tumor, -.mth r; , n | from the Commonwealth ol Pebnkvlv.mia lo
|by bmlTs late m‘P B Hui-ra-c*. ami u»-t by (h-..rg** Mt ».!•■ B iiriKtr;i V.iii'*lui, No 285, ihencc sou'll 2D degrees

! w .iiunit: <** 111?.ti ii i nh»rtv acre- innr<* or b-s,wlih almiu i . \ , .
! tlmrj.tivc uirr> muuoMd. a tiium* bum and .-mull .ippb- eafrl, one limuln d and Uiree pcrclies to n Jiosf Cnmef,

i findiard tliMoon. To b«* *.«»M a.- the propnty cf Wdlmm J iljenoc norlli GOj degrees cast, uiglitv-llj ec pcrchrs
1 J/.mn.

...
, , r i to a tree corner, ihencc* north 2J|d( greos west,

! OHO l,un..,cd and three and a half peJid lo a beech
| Wells and Wd-’t by -S If Ucuolds; containing at*out halt an- corner in tlic warrant line atorcs nd,j I jenco soutl)

j acre Of-land, allimjirov.'il. o:»f frame Imu-e and onefruno degrees west along the wsTrranl! jne, eighty-
P' J l» iblicsMolhG place on.coinr.in2-i_conlai.iine

by Nathaniel Bout, ot bv Bcnb'irt Sai'lnnn and (Jeortru 53 410 acres more or lcs-«, wilh about 15 acres nij-

! Lcvfguo.l. fouth bv John >pniig«*r and wot by llcmy Bnon : proved, frame house and barn and otjh *r out build-
toiitaiiinid !il*.>iit t»«,..y-n..* lu-rc.. jngs and an apple orchard Ihcrcon. iT|. bo sold ast provcrtl. <uip franu* lnai-f. im.* imme barn and a-m in apple KJ

T I . t r
, orchard thereou. To be -old a» tlm pvoprrty of D.imO. Brmn. the property of James rhulcn with no jee lo John

i AL.-u—A 1a of land in D* !mar town-hip. t»jim*!>*d north \y. Guernt cv term l« nnnt. [
by M-u-ii.t i* |’’‘db»u% e.ut bv A lot or pfcce of land situate in MidtiMbury town-bv Widow Jhieh-li and \.«-t by II A <*u rn-*-;. . lonr.i.u.n, .... , , T « u- .} *.. t t; fmtv-fi von an I oifd.nir r.-jc-., rbiity-=p\vn a< n*- impruvc«i. ship, hounded on the cast by John vV hy 1.

, oik* fianK* li-iii-c, fr.uiiu barn and mi apple ouh.ud thcrcuii. Carpenter, vve-t by I. Walrous, and north by Bing-
‘'md ' ■ ,nu,udin2 "7*. ,rl? Us

by F Woodbeirj and oilu-r-, oast by 1‘ t i’hti-ti.*n..-c‘uth and .filly live acre-*, as per deed Irom tnc ill ru-Ues ol
V.'* tbv t'm.li mi liu 1-: s»b *ut ! ; lt*.-**;gLt arra-. 'Bingham estate to Aufou Thompson aijil two ln*cU
about tunt\ li\<* .u n*- impi*>\«* I. h*g hou-'*. b..K i*u •'

0f f;, r iy seven and sixty -ix aero- a- pq'f deed Irom
barnand a tew frurl trees tlicicoii. lo be-old .ib Hu propel- -i. . , • , J

. n
-ty of Augu-tu- W.mdb. ny. ?liul Iru-lecß lo said second parly, a lo all
, V ALS£)-4.V lot of Imd in Nelson tnwn-lup. bound' d rmrtb of w Inch will more fully appear, nndj I ting or enu-

oud t*.«»t by J.um**. ( amplal!. -mtb *•> Obarb- aifd tainhig in nil one liun.Tt'd and -ixiv'i lee acre- or
' mioHa'uJn'hc.'.l'l'.Hly "̂miiX u"""!.-\." .*V m'.;*.'''. "l. Ulcrcaho.lN, mnre nr Ic««. about 2

two fmm<* U<a:-< on** iianu* b..i u. om* lu/bam -iti'l-m ap; b* frame houses, frame burn, water *»a wtni I and 2 ap.
oichiir.l tlieiLon. To ba mjM a*> the property of J..vwb \\ pj( * orchard-thereon. To he sohl a> the property■ B A’iSj—A l*itof lan*l in tin* f.wn.l.ipof Mi.Ml.*liiirT.l«.m..l- *’* D-iu'n l [lnllday will, notice lo Gobi. \V. Her. ing.
ed north bj J.neph Gi*e.<‘Kt by Bot-lunl Lak.*. south bv mlsk ton, 'Ferro Unnnt.
M ipl.-j. and \v,-t by Bba*. Kiutn*\ : eotitaining about -ix *X*he Plank Road of the WullsboT find Tioga
acres of impiov.-l land one fi.uuo b-m-** mi* a few f nut pj R R j rm *lfd from; the Boro ofHue*, thcicon. 1.. be .-old as the pi-.petty ol U.im It. J.aki. ...... . . « .

~f )—A lot **f laud ia hC’.itham rm> ii-lnp, bounded north Vv ell-lmro m (lie couulv ot Moga, In the village
by Gardner Mntti-oii. cot bv Martbew Boon, smitli by laud- 0f rJToga on the Tioga River, nml fiie i i(:omo there-
Ol W.11U... K.-licy .I.l*l ivv-t '^•'■l !l,, V?''"V*to.?v,*Tr of, an.l ~11 Ifie c*,.n.cr.,ic riirlil.- a.itfl'..m(J.i-<s ..I till.about foitv-!iu.‘ or liirv aoi-**. about tw<*u.y-tne oi tin.o ' '

-

n i n
acre*** improved, one log house and af* w fruit trees thereon. Raid U rjl-ln.ro and I log.i llank Kh* d Company,
To be -old ns the prupmtj ol I’uul Iluimr. together with the hereditament" and lip mrten ince-.

ALSO A t.i.n two -to.v f.*..m* .Iwvll.i.;' t.. s.»d Pl.i.ik Red k-lo.iaiinr. I •
front tmtv feet bv twenty lour, on ca-t mle .woity .1 ! , ,
lect -quar»j cadi, and "t-’-.p or p-u.-h in fiont .d cadi \aid Also—a hi! ol land m Covmglon, h.pjndcd norlli
wing, -IX feel la twentj feet long, the wnig*, b. ing on- -bVv by R‘n*h:»rd Videan, jr. Cast hy R. V.di ai , -t*n., S. by
high cadi : the-aid building b.ing ?itu.;le in tie* t*>w n-hip [j rhr y KiHinrn .iml Vest hv I* K. Si.i p-oii—eon

r.i”i!';'.u “‘'i’.t'!.! laiiinc *.l.mu 50 uerr*-*. will. 1m..-.*, j.:jfn..ntl *. few
•noun I c uititintng one aere of Im I. boun-U'i and <b*-. nbed fruit Iroe- Ihereon, To he sold a- li u-property o!
Tx* follow-. b-Jniim-g at apod standing «u» the -nth .-id- of Clias. S- ViJlmii . ‘ j

i... ona-d... n.ni..nril j s.
• And at the di-t mee of four an 1 v bah peid.oi tiosu the mu ih by Geo Edgerlon .md Jm.in.li BoUßjil-, L,. hy I

w*-t pa-t ol the Venn lab m floor of the we-tern w.ng at- B«*lillev nod Hlh** S, by W.o. B-aCs'i md N* b-i»n
ta died to -nt hiui-e. > t h-, n<"e along the ea-t and w >'-t r*tute , iw; i f > \r t'« ii» rv I I .ri.il.lu2. i*U.,tv-.*iht J.-L'rrt- t*a-t .™ ,-ml.es tu a <’■«■«'>* !"«1 bv 1C N l>.*s .mi .*

corner-£an bu_'on the ‘-outh fi'le of-aid roi-l. theme I*\ IUIJ acre.*. 4U aerrs improved, wt'U f
l ' log linu-«-

lan 1- of U"\ 111•I- -j* vi.itti-on -uith twelve degree- we-t thereon. To be sold a - the pmpi-ri vo' i,‘.i- A mint-.
• t..™ v.-.L*b,-> m a t-.-l. tl,.*..*;u by tl.e same JUiJX MATIIURS, Sheriff.oightsikgreea we-l t* a p i'ii’*-to .1 pi)'f. tlinue by th- 1-1111. , 1 ,f

nortl* twelve degn*.*--ea*-t -i\tem. pel-lies to the p! ic* of he- May t.O, jf
gmniag. To be sold *i- the piojtei tv of Alex.tu i**r M itti-op.
“

ALSO— \ lot of l .iil in Middh-lmiy town-!np. bounded
north bv 11-nm Dir. e.i-t !>y Jaino- Abbott. -011th by IL'iny
Oolegnucan-i we,t tiy Jaim/s Cl.mehiU; rtuir.uiung about
liftv aerei. tweiifv-fiveor thirtyacresimpjovt'd. logand fr.ime
hmi-e. log barn and a few time trees theieou. To be -old ti-
the prnpcrtv of Wiibun IIBaird.

AL'-O—A’ lot of 1-md in J mk-on township, bounded a 3 fol-
lows: nuilhby John £i* iy and E S ele>. ea*>t by Gantt
Rimtb an I 80-tic Beinenf.-uilli by K Aim-- and !l Fr.*no<.
and w-t by John Cb* iv 1m I: «.out.iiuing one bun hv-l aud
iiiii-*t in -ci'*' with sixty anes improv**.l. one trune hou-e,
one log h Hi-e. nni* fi am 1 bu 11. one log barn an I ipph* «u - li-
ar! theieou. To be add a* the piojicuy of Geoige W \aa-
degniif

ALSO—A lot of laud in Biehmou I town-hip. boun led as»
follow-: n irth 1»v Clark Birtlet and Wilhtm Id-w.nih.
by F V-hley. Jolin CCI irk an I Iboau- Aim--, -outh »>y I‘lul-
ip Uiplev and w-*-t bv D L Holden: containing about olio
hundred*sixty-tw.) acre-, with .uglily-fne acre- improved,
mi" frame house, one franm barn, corn hou-e. apple 01 eh »rd
and other fruit tr>.o- theieou. To he sold as the property uf
John M C ip-*l-

ALS'J—A lot of Uud in Delmar town-hip. bmnded north
hyro.ul miming fio*u Well-bum to Fine Cr*'t k. e-i&t. south

• ami we.t by’John tinntli: cont.utiiiu-ih-mt two acic-ot im-
proveil l.md, with a tramc hou-o t!i**ieon. To be .-old aa the
propel ty of Henn B

AL<H—A lot of Iml in D«“'rfin*M and Clintham town-hips,
boun led n-irth In Al'>n/.* Moveisa ea-t t>\ chai!. -II Ji. -ouili
b\ Je-.-c Uo-e .md ue-t hy Alon/o Meveiia: c-mt.uning about
seventy-five aep's. about tweiitv-tive a«.re- mipioved.a log
hou-e. log bam ami yonngapplu urtlmid theieou. Tu bo sold
Ua the propelt\ ot Ch-ule- Hall,

j ALbO—A hd of land m Delmar town-hip. b-mmk-I mirth
, by J Smith, ea-t by Bcnj mdn Reih-yaml W i-’ Derby-hue.
1 West by John Stalt* and south by L Noble-; contmimig.ilnui;
1 flfrv acie-. al'out twenty .inos improvetl. a log h-m-e. 1.. g

b-u-'n and a few trust turn- thorooii. To be sold ua the piop.-i-
-ty of Theodore spencer.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Rutland town-hip, bomi-
; ded north by Artemus Barnhart, east by Jo-cp!i

Harding, south and west by George Brown—cpn-
t iining about 230 acres, more or less, with one him-
dred and ten acres improved, one frame house, two

( frame barns and an apple orchard thereon.
1 ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township, boun-

■ tied on the north by the norlli tine of wairant No.
1 978, on the east by land formerly of Nathaniel Nich-

< ols *sc N. Smith, on llie-oulh by lands ol John Ben-
\ son and Arad Smith and on the west by land of
. Zopher Tears and A Updike—containing about one
! hundred and two acre**, with about sixty acres im-

proved, a frame dwelling house and a few fruit trees
:, thereon.

All the latest Fashionable styles of

S4S.S & OiitP-Sj
For men and Ln<H<*s* PninOle, Satin, Cloth and Mor-
occo Gaiters Av:n 4-=. t«> * ’..00; I-alies' Morocco, Calf ami oi;-

anvlled Hoots, from to '*jr.Lathes Morocco .Patent
Leather. mm Satin Slippers and Huskiua; Men's Ipntcs:
Leather, Cloth ami Calf Congit-ss Gaiters.

Men's Kip. Calf and Ernmnu-llcd Brogan*; Men's Patent
L<*.uher ami Calf Oxfor-LTic-sandMippors; Cl.ihlron's .-hoc*
fei.pp**: (iait'-r*. Ho-.cry Ae., Lath -s' Rubber* ami Sandals,
tir-t qu di:y 4*.. ihii-1 .jindily I*.: Men's Rubbers nml s.n-
<!il. tir-t .pialuv i-; LaJioj* Hosiery, ftdk, Lisle uuJ ICi t
Gluvc-s ami Gauntlets. *

Cent’s furnishing CootJs.
rmbroll.i*. Tiunk- Ciri-ft C tg*. Silk, Merino and
(b r-h.rt«.itu! Drawer-’ t’rwat-,T:'*s. and ftcarf-s; Po-p»‘n.b r
ib—j**rv. (ih»v’c*. shirt®. ;1ir-. Liam. Silk an J Cotton IliiUw
korcheif.-: «l-o an .l-mu tn*.»n( • f

CHOCKSEY
To be soM clu vn far Ov-h,

Corning, April 2J, Is.'.i. Jy
*

WILLIAM WALKER,

SIXTEEN YEARS

WILDS OF AFRICA
I)U. UYIMSSTOXi7S TRAVELS A\D EXI'LOKATrOX i

in tiio "U il I- t.f Afn'M: from t li«* tHr ion 'iW Aon* r-

lean I-Mmon is now ready lor t'anva—ei? .nnl Acesits. Vs* )
book i-h evin;: a ver% side, s. aw li ;
« npie-at a ulmr. Tin.* coium.&-:un jund tj.u-

ti v»• Azt’it*.
Spe.-imvir copies sent 1-v mail, on receipt of the prli*e3 »1 Cl

j. W. DItADLLV. I’nbL-h* r.
No. IS North FourthSt.. L'lnlaiclpL.a,

CACTiDV
Tho attention of the I'm-li-he: !i.:-* ’eon railed to ep-nrl

edition- oi thii k. put forth >i« *N *rr.iliu •< of Dr. Ln ■ •ttotnA Travels in Afi.oi.’’ i< (.heap Ann*/* i
iMilion of tM* jrri.it work j.ut>!i*! oil ami contain • all :
important Matter of :h.* Hivi-h 1 dr: *n wKih 14 «.y, I .u . ;
lor ll*t* ti nth of llit- ..‘•■i. rti<»n w\* ;vf-r t<» tin* follownr.' n>** -
ce- iiom -ou:e of the most 10-pceubk joarn.slt iu iLc ceui.
tr\ :

xnncn? of the i-refs.
With trnth we cna a.ty. tlrt bcV\ au is tn *h‘-

rfi fiixi_ pal In-, -i »•,.»:*c- !■{ tuilu" ! •■ •
il iirtroLu’in>r' - .a' 4 u>-■’••u. i !..• 4 h.i;.

•m Iv illu-ti.Ut'l. pj- -.-.*.- i,„..

t i .iti f..r v.h: I. ilr. iJr.: Iky's p'-.Mk.iL
\'TiIY .!(b ‘7i' ..

,lt 1,11,1,1 i. • .tpim.r.ip'

In t'.i' \ dui.'c* h o ntc Ito ii- iT.o w of XT
Lsv in >nv’* 'j s.iwl--. fiiiltt.inronly sLicji title det-uL..—.51
it odvf.. .1..C11M.L.

1.5v i i.r £o»i Xi'iu'!.—-Xwthovr.ni re.il Important our
Til--"••tier.l n.• v. 01 pr f-r tl*i- t*» tl*f cj.

ti-»n. c--.pt uuMy a-» tlx .* c.-t l>> t tllxti£.—Plnva. 1 i

Dr. Uvinir-tnu.-T Pr,.--' i-, an 1 lie ..aidi.-i in .a*u.di Afrit,
Ai»im* tr to irr«Mf ndvmto; in diG « >T ;{it n. v. Itlcli i- t mint? *
eII y tli** t-.{.l!• »:j noit a.-tvi-Volc to tl.t* re idiT vlmrttv-is k.
piu. t.. li J'l'tiu. doll .CiJ uUIII-.' ,u,Ut.—eVrLi.OU Pi/-T.

It i- i rl 1: an.i ir >'*!c fir rc. iJ.-r. r.n
tli • i'i; si! lirn- -re 1- :n \.lo« J: tf <* pu'-iL-Ii *r h is it
ct'i.*:n ix<l it t i i!.c- i»t tli-Mi-ruuls—C'!U,7H';

c n:i'-t »»inn-*Mrt;.-t\»e <*l. ipoT* v hs« !i are Ilhe’y t-
-I*‘ 'in! ■ ti'ii- ‘irvl * :tlm,e h op- i f p I’ ftion m<-u* pf--..
!i::th. stn-i at rh • m’u,* ;.i,ic mo.'j ; itisU.toiilv than i'a o

vi•!s*-Ltu".-.
*

•

A v nilv due i' -tivcn r> this vohr.r.o, l-y the* au-’idf n of
l.toicvi «>f Id-- o »r•< r m Afrii.i. ’ iuni a.’:

pother it w ,uM l’c (litlic’i!: t.» n ii.jo unv public vid
nnre ti/I;* :u> i-t-* tin- p .puL.r t tr'tt ol mir u r re..
ine•hVt.t v (.It !i i- -n - niu.tui* -Ciin* UiS in !.ir ■countru ■*. uhnh totn.ix * llm ami inc.r«..tausour steel
of um ml kn i" It'U,c. —N./A V.n.Kitfe.

It tell' the v.hole -toiy. Icauj." out ultjrobsiuas ami cp;
ho-U- L- 'i.u. Tnt.

April ±‘. 1-.*' S. 1 ri.

11I0MS0N & PAKRINGTON,
Fire & life insurance agents.

CoE.MNG, N. V.

Aetna fire insurance co.,
CM’ Hartford, Conn.—Capital Sl,otio,o(UL

piJCRNiX FIRE INSURANCE CO ,

-t- ( Of' Hartford, Conn.—Capital $200,000,

Hartford fire insurance co.,
Ol* Hartford Cl., Capital $5OO 000.

Connecticut fire insurance co.,
! Of Il.irllbrd Cimn. Capital $2OO 000

PEOPLE'S EIRE INSURANCE CO.
I Of Now York Oily—Capital SI.aO.CCJ

MAXII \ I'TW FIRKINSCRANCHCO,
Of New 5*orI,- City—Capital $200,000

.XTE'A'.YORK LIFE INSURANCE t o.
An un.nl .led Capital SI ,21.0,000,

Tiic subscriber having sneeictUd f» the Fire in-
surance bu>ii»o' of Gen. Thompson, K-q., is pn pared
lo lake risks and i-sm* policies in the abo\e weii
known and reliable slnck Companies.

Farm buildinjr-a injured for three venrs r.l rales
almost a*, low a« thm-cof mutual endip.inies.

All looses will he promptly and satisfactorily set-
tled and paid at lhi< finer.

-'lpplic.ilions bv mail will receive prompt alien
tier., >. j. Farrington, / .

C. II THOMSON, >-Jgtnl3.
Concert. Hall Block.

('orninjr,Apr si 20, 1559.
SEXT FREE TO A7iY ABDBESS

Or. Ct.
P-.h.‘i: and Originator cf

the Gift Book Enterprise,
HAS i- n'i .i r.sul t. 'tilf -Ir rc* c of l-ii-wxk-j.’i-ii.Ji.riling .x Lir

=
-o ,»ui a- i-rttu-.-n: ol .

l.i:i i- »f hti'fM'T:!-- ,f

IN pursuance of an order of llie OTp lajiV Court
wc sli.iit expo**!* to pulilic at the Court liou.-t:

in Wcll-horo, mi Tun-olay, June Blli,‘ at “2 o'-
clock p. in

, the real ot.ito l«»i vil:
Oik* hundred and fmtv one acres- n( land in the

lovvn*dnp of [lrooUHi id in said C.>ludvt bounded
south by J uni’- Coop and J*i-»*ph Howi i.m, ca-l by
Charles Ma-chn, north by M. anil Te-
tcr Stryker, and \vo>l hv I) W . Nnlih-a.

J’C MASCIIO i } ,

May 13, ISJB. F. L MASCHC| j ( AJ,lir s-

'j eti ol Loi:s will bo idvai with even- AlOoO wort
of bo-.J?' -’M.

A ;r»a fron 25 cts t.» £lOO, will ileliverc) \vi;
C.uil l-oi.k ~t tin- tiliU- ut

or I' i • from t'i«- ivur-trv j r..r:pt!yf.U • laud tin* tV
warded by oxpr«*"< nr mail <m the -huo day the order o rc
ceitcd A eumjdcte -t-j ll ftae.

A«Mrc—o. O. KTAN?
-ir.J Cii.-'tmu . I’hil wMrdna.J.m. 2S

Auditor's Notice.
MMIR undijr-iirncd appointed an Auditor l>v Ur

JL Orphaids Court of Tioi» i Countv. to di-hur.—_•
the of the estate of I). X. \V KIUiKR, late o*
Clymer town-hip dee’d., amony the creditor- u-v
ptr.-nus (untied then to, htrrby dive.-* notice that he
will attend t<i the duties yt hi.- appointment on Sat-
urdiy the jUi d.«y of t unt; next, at liU oh'.co ij
WejUhuro, at one o’cha k P. M., when and whir*'
all per-on-* having (hiii upon s.«ld fund are r?
quired lo prc-(nl the for erUifirnution and ul-
iow.tnce, or he forever dihirnd Ihrtfrom.

JnllN PACHC, Auditor.
\Vt il-hos’o. Apri* 2*3. I-:18

SEGUS MaNUFACToRV.—F.I M. TIIU.S
ha- removed to the building loniip'rly «»f ,eu|m ,d

by the SLCAHS 1 Hoy-, one door belovy I In: Tin and
StoveSiorc of D. H.«N, Win. Hoberls, svhero he m >n.
ufaelnre-and keep* con-lantiv on h.i'iid, Cijui-»»f
Ordinary, Medium, and he-t .brand-, l .i,*j well a* all
kind- ol Tobacco. Prices reasonable. Call and

Well-boro, May 7,1 SaT.-y. j
irn'Kß.'s'n'.S'rEM FATaRYM >vm Lr been
trraidcd to tbo mui< r-ignrd on lip- a-l will .iiid

testament of JOHN CORZ \TT, laic ol* J-iek.-nn
d**cM , all person-, indebted to -aid estate are rcqne-U
cd to make immediate payment, s’liidj fJmsc
claims again-l the same In pn -« nl thl*nj to

o. n. 'v Kilr.U )
„

,

GvTESDIIib b:' r '3
Jackson, April 15, 185 S 6t. j j

HAL!) ll /.V LOWELL <s■ CO.
H ivc a small Stork o< Goods on h .nd, bought if?

view of ll»c tight turn*:*, whn ii will be sold \erv low-
for t/.»>h or any kind <>l Produce. \\ c are loVati K
.;l our old *.1.111*1 in 1 mg.i \ jiJ »gr, ojrcrlly opposi.e
the M imui'.tli Siorc o! C’b.trh - (). Kta,

W c would further -ay lo nil tho-e indebted to ns
by note or book account, that wc mu-l have piy or
cost- will )>o made. \\ c’il lake C »-h nr anv and all
kind,*, ol Produce at the highc-t market prices.EXrX:UTOR’S NOTICE — Hellers irslamcntary

having been lo tlie uinhWirfiied on the
c*st He of Tunis SinigerUnd, late of £julliv.in dceM ,
all iKT-ons indebted to .-aid cstdo are Requested to
rnukc immediate payment, and those {having claims
against the same will pre-enl them Id ■ j

m:N«V H. CARD, Ex'r.
Sullivan, March ‘ [

H.ir.UU IN, I.OU Ki.L & CO,
Nov. 2fi. 18.57.

TIO« V t'OSA'TV
.S’ TE.I M TL i) VII I *Y, G MIL L

At 7l:tiu*b<trs, Pernio
police to Builders!.

EAIiED proposal* will bo received liy i he School
Directors of Tioja DUluct until the lillcuUh

of May, for the building of School lmn>e in
village. A plan and specific ition ofllv: lmu<.c may
bo seen at the ‘•lure of C. O. Ely. m Tioga village.

rilliE now iirnl sj.Jondu! Sicam Milt at Mainshur ■-L i- now in lull operation, and the proprietor t,
prepared lo do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness .ind de-patch. This Mill has 4 run of stone,
and i- capable «■( grinding 80 1> utr hour.

Persons bringing Gram lo this Mill can have it
ground ty take home with them; and we will war-
rant them is good work as c.m he done in this re.
gion ofcountry.- LVMAN \V KTJA)/2E, Prop'r,

Oct. 8, ISo7. U. Iv. UKLNDAGE, Agrnt .

Auditors Nolicc,~

j ALSO—Another piece nr pirrcl of land in Rut
land township, bounded on the north by land> (hr

mcrly owned by (lernun Soper and Josephs Clark,
on the cast by the Bradford Co. line, on the south
by lands in possession of George Crippen and Da-
vid E Sherman, and on the west by Grandson Wat- '
kins and land formerly owned by Peter Wheeler,

I George Worden, Henry Worden and Marlin—con-
taining two hundred acres or thereabouts, with
about one hundred acres improved, a frame house,
two frame barns, frame shed, milk house and apple

; orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of
j John Benson.
| ALSO—A lot of land in the township ofChatham,
| bounded north by C. Robinson, J Brady and Define,

cast by J Faulkner and others-, south by M Sliort I _ Tn lftlo . .
and Bingham lands, west by Jackson, Boar dinun &. j Wu. iUlOj wilGStAlit Stij

! others—containing about one hundred end sixty- *;?.« Mxrpnx. :
, . i ■ ii; ’

‘

E. T. BENTLEY. Sue.
Tioga, April lllh, 1858. j |

' o: isr. DAiiTT,
dentist.

Office at his rear the- Acndtviy.
All work pertaining to hi* line of business done

promptly and well, [April 22J l|ssS.] '
ST- LAWRENCE

-

II|OTEL.
W3I. S. CAMPBELL & CO.. PnOl'kliiTOKa.

T[IC undersigned, hating been appointed ai,

auditor lo audit the accounts of Robert Samp,
snn and Ellen GoodaU, admr’s of Samuel GinidaU
1 tie of IJiclinmnd, dcc'd., will attend to the dutn.*
ol hi- appointment on Thursday the 20lli day o.
May next, at I o’clock p. m., ut the office ofi/f. 1*
Cone at Well-born, at which lime and place all per-
sons inlcre-lcrl in the mailer mu-l present iiu-«r
claims or be forever debarred from coming in i.j.un
the “ft'iir. Tili>S Af.LEX,

’ Wt-lUls.to, Acr'd!?', 1..

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs'of Fi. Fa. Lev. Fa.

and Venditioni Exponas issued out of the Com.
mon Pleas of Tioga'County and to me directed I
will expose to ( public sale on MONDAY, the 7ih:
day of June nexUat one o'clock afternoon, in the
CourlHouse, Wellsboro, the following described
properly, to wit: .

A. lot of land in the Borough of Elkland, bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: beginningat south-east corner of lot contracted
by John ilyon to 5. A. Back, north So° west 5 8-10 perches
thence south 2° west 6 perches to a post, south 85° easts 8-10
perches to Buffalo street; thencu north 2° east 6 perches to
the place of GT S-10 perches more or
less, with & blacksmith shop and two apple trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot bounded north by lauds inpossession
of Hiram Mahew, east by Buffalo street, south by blacksmith
shop Itt of Joel Parkhurst in possession of Hiram Buck and
west by Johu Kyau—containing one fourth acre moreor less,
with a frame house thereon, situate iu Klklaud borough. To
be sold as the property of 8. A. Buck.

ALSO—A lot of iKml in the village of Elkland, bounded
north by Dexter Whitney, east by Buffalo street, south by
Joel Parkhurst uud west, by John Uyuu—containing about
one-fourth of an acre, more or le*s, all improved, a frame
dwelling house and other out buildings thereon. To be sold
as the property ol S. A. Buck with notice to Hiram Buck
terre tenant.

ALSU—A lot of land situate in Osceola, bounded north by
Chinch street, cast by Wm Barker, south by Russel Crandall
and west by highway—containing three acres ol improved
land, a frame duelling house, liame barn, corn house and
Ollier outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of 0. !•’. Culver and Boos blossom

ALSO—A lot of land m Gaines township, bounded north
by S X. Billings, east by Long Uuu load,south by Wellsboio
uud Cuuderspurt road and west by 8. X. Billings—containing
one acre improved land, with u huge ta%em house, barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the pioperty of Ben-
jamin Barse.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, bounded on
the north by highway ami Frederick Woodbury, on the east
by lands of Cromwell Bennett, on the south by lauds of Ne-
hemiah Bench and .1. Beach, on the west by lands occupied by

, Augustus Hood bury—containing slxti-eight ucies mure or
le-s. iwth about thirty aeies impiuved, with a log house, a
small f-ura** house partly built, a frame barn ami au apple
orchard theieou. To be sold as the property ol Augustus
Woodbury.

ALSO—A lot of land iu theboro of Wellsboro, bounded on
the south ea-t bj Water street, on the north-east by road
leading toL. I. Nichols and land of John A. Bach’c, on the
north-west by J/rs. A. P. Cone, and south-west by Rudolph
Ohrisleu.it—containingabout one third ot auacie, impro\eil,
a frame house and a lew fruit trees thereon. To be sold 03
the property of George W. Taylor.

ALbU—A* lot of laud iu Chatham township, bounded as
follows: north by 31. Boom and Paul Hunton, east by A.
Woodbeiry, south by Bingham lauds, west by Albert Clark
—containing about seventy-li\e acie-<, tweutj-hve acres im-
proved. one log hoti'C and a small apple orchaid thereon. To
be sold as the property of William 1/. Kell>.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Rutland township, Tioga county,
and iu Columbia township Bradlord (oiuiU, bounded u> fol-
lows: on the north bj lauds of William Loper, east by lauds
of Collins Loper and Georg Loper, on the south by lands
late ul H. Loperand John Benson, and on the west l»> Tiios.
Loper ami the estate of Josephus Clark—containmg about
sixty-lhe acres, with about loity acres improved, a liamo
house, frame barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the piopcity of bulney L. Hibbard, late Tieasurer ot Ti-
oga county.

ALsG—A lot of land In Richmond tov.nsliip,boundad as
follows : north by M. Benedict, east by C. Kelley and A. 11.
Guer)i*|ey. south by 11. U. Dent and west by A. Aickerson—-
containing about tw'eiity-hve acres, with-six dcrcs iuiproied,
oue b>g house and some Iruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Lucy Ayleswortll.

ALSU—A lot of laid in Mauslield, bounded oil the north
by a proposed street Icadihg fiom -Main street to Auidemy
street called Seminary uumw. on the cast and south by
lauds ol J. 8. Hoard. Cordelia smythe uud Wm. J). Kelley,
ami on tlu* west l»y William.-on Koad or -Main tureet. said lot
lb one hundred and lilty loot afpuie. being 15U lecc uu Main
fcticot and Ij3u tout <>!i fteniln.uy street, with a Lame house,*
Irnme b.« n and sonic fruit tiers themui. To be bold us the
piopcrty of Minor A. Conxion. 1

ALftU—A lot of land in Liberty town-hip. hounded as fol-
lows, north by Williamsport road,cast bv Baml. Ilaitsock,
south In .Joel Wuodiull ami vu-at by G. Land—coat lining
one ion rtii of an acre, with one frame hon-e thereon. To be
col l as the property of John Uuitch.

ALSO—A lot of bind in Chatham town-hip, bounded on
the north by highway and land- of Woodhurv, c.iat by Den-
nett. south by A. Dench and we-t by A. Woodbury—contain-
ing eixty-eight acres, about tlm ty acres impiuvnl, log house,.
Iramo barn, corn house and apple orchard theieuii. To bo
sold a- the property of I*. !•*. Cluiatiun.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, bounded jlortU
by highway, east by Matthew Boothe, south by Paul Hunter,
and west by Solomon Cooper s estate—coiitanwiigabout tort)
acres nml ’about titleeu or twenty stores impioved amt l.vg,
huu-c tbeieon. Tobo buldas the propel ty of Augustus Wood-
berry.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield township, bounded on
tlm north by John Howland, on the ca-t by M. St-i*ly au 1 on
the south by E. Seeley,and on the west bv John How 1 uni—-
containing fifty acre*, with about thirty act**.* unpiovcd, a
fiame house and barn and an apple onhard thereon. To be
sold as the property of Samuel U. Price.

AL-G—A lot ot land in sullivan town-hip bounded on the
north bv S, W. A I). F. Domc-un, east In Munson Doud, soutii
by Munson Doud and west by ft. W. A D. F. Puineioi—coii-
t.uiiiiicc ihicc and one tom th acies’. all impiovcd. a fmme
house, tram.; barn and a tew iuut Hue.. th*.i**on. To be sold
as tlie prop-rty ot Simeon Fold and Mi-annuli Fold.

ALsil—A lot of land m Chatham, bounded north by road
to Knoxville. east amt south by Robert Hill and west b) nud
fnun ftbort’s to We-tlndd—containing one ju-ie ut unproved
land, with a frame buns** and baia thereon.. To be sold us
the pi. perty ot Uijs-lI Humplu**) an lA. i>. Humpluey. _ ,

ALiU—A lot ol laml in Charleston town-hip, bounded
nnnli by II Haj>, ci-t by A Wilkin-on, -oath bv John \un-
else an<l west by ftinolhem land containing about ioity-
fotir otic-s. unit tvv< nt)-live oi thirty ucn-s improved, ufi.unu
hon-c* and barn and small orchanTtherepU. To be sold as llie
propel!) of Joseph C West. ''

ALftJ—A lot of laml in the borough of Lawrencev Ulo, be-
ginning at the nortU-e.ist corner ot a lot ol land ownecLby
W W Dillard on Mill street, thence south two and a h.ilf de-
gi.v- west by lamU owned by Dallaid A Carr twenty pm lies
to a stake, the nee -oitth eight)-si ven and a halt dc give- ca-t
l>mr p'-relies to a stake, thence north two and a halt degufa
ea-t on lands owned b) C.A Stanton ten perches to a stake,
Ih'Miee south i ighly—ev ell and a balfdcgne- ea-t by lands
ot the s.ml Stanton foui pwiebcs to a stake, thence north
two and a halfdegrees east on lands of 0 Middangh two
perches to a stake, thence south eighty-seven and a half de-
gn es east three peicdie- to a stakc.thci.ee math two.mda
fourth degrees ea-«t eight perches to slid Mill -ireet, thenqe
north eighty-seven ami a halt degrees west eleven pel dies to
the placeot beginning—containing lid perches more oi 1 -w,
one frame house, one Inline barn, with some trait trees theie-

A of land bounded as follows : Regaining
at u pcfct on the east side ol Main street, being the South-
west corn'd ot Haiilis F A Itobeit K) oil's lot, ihcnce sofith
eleven degrees o.c-tl lv\, nty-MX leet to u post, the nee north •
seventy-nine degrees ea-t one humUed leet to a po-t, thence
northjeleven degrees west >cvciitv--ix teat to a po-t. thence
K>urly Hoventy-nine degrees west out hundredfeet to the point
the place ut beginning, being lot .No. 7 on map ot lan i be-
longing laid) to .hum - Hill wch a stoic* hou-e thereon. To
be sold as the propel ty ot A. M. Tiailgh.

AI.^O—A lot of bind situate in the townshipof Deerfit Id.
bounded on the math nml east by lands ot the estate ot the
late ftjlas Dilhngs. lands ol Alatison Seedy and lands ut Lle.v
zci Ir. ftei ley. on the south bv lands of the Bingham estate
and lands of Williim Ward, and on the went by lands of J.
IFPutter and II L Potter, lauds ot 6 D Price ami lauds of

John Howland—containing two hundred and twenty acre.s.
more or le-s, of winch about one hundred and ihirt)-tivo
acre-* ate itnpro\ed, with one dwelling hou-‘*. one bun ami
shed, one wagon house, one coin hou-e and two apple orch-
ards thei eon. To be sold as tlie propertv of Eleiuei fteeley.

ALSO—A lot ofland m Chatham town-hip. bounded math
by highway and F. Woodberry. ea-t by 0. Dennett, south by
•N Reach and others and we-t by Augustus Woodberr) —con-
t.uumg about seventy acres, about twenty acres improved. a
log house, Iranie barn ami a few huit tlees thcieun.

ALSO—A lot of'land in -aim* town-lup. bounded north by
Williamftimpons. e.c-t by P 15 Christian,.south t»y Bingham
lauds uud Hwt by Bingham lands—containing about lift)-
eight acres, about thirty-liveacre- unproved, a log hou-e and
a lew Iruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Au-
gustus Wondbeny.

ALSO—A lot ot land in the townships of Deerfield and
Chatham, bounded noith by Nancy Temple, east by John
Mafti'on. south by John Schoonover ami David Angel, west
by Knox A Howland—containing one hundred acies and
about five or *>i\ acies improved, and a log house thereon.—
To be sold as the pmperty of Hiram In-< ho.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Richmond township, now borough
of Mansfield, bounded east by 11. Davis and \\ ilium-onload,

south by J P Morris, west by' Tioga Railroad ami north by
Kuhn ami H Dav is-cout.umngabout four acies. all mipiovv 1,
with Inline hon-e. frame barn,ami a l**vv Ft tilt trees thereon.
To be -old as the propc-ity of O. H. Phelps.

ALSii—A lot <*t land in Drookh* Id town-hip, bounded
north by highway, ca-t by (• W Da* on. south by H [) Hood-,
west by D T Garduer—containing about one halfacre of im-
proved bind,frame tavefn houbo, frame barn and a t«vvfruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Wm..T Dowiirvn.

ALSO—A lot of land i{i Covington township bounded as
follow.: Beginning-ix rods soutii we-t corner of lot No t>
of Uingliam laml- in Covington nml Richmond town-hip,
cunveved to I) Holden, being m the we-t line of lot N‘u7 in
p»s-e.-pion ol Sil is Lanplmw. thenc- soutii ys° west one hun-
dred and forty—even io Is toa corner ut lot No. 12 convoyed
by II II Dent to John II Wilcox, thence by lines of said lot
aiid lot No. 11 al-o conveyed tosaid Wilcox we-t twenty-nine
rod-, notth thirty-eight and 9-10 rod-, we-t thirty-live lods.
thence continuing we-t by tlie north line of lot No. 20 in
possession of Edwin Dyer sixtv-MJt lods to the nyrth-vvest
com-r theieof, thence north east by the west line of the
Bingham lands conveyed to 1111 Dent one hundred and eight
aud one-tenth rods to the south we-t comer ol bit No. b Cov-
ington and Richmond township, thence east by the south
lino of the same(No. U.) one hundro 1 and thirty-oneand liv c-
tenths rods to the placeof beginning—con taming mnety-ono
and two-tenth««, acies. being lot No 10 inwarrant No. 5M75 and
aaso of Dinglmm Linds in Covington township, with about
eighteen acres improved. To be sold as the property of Hy-
att Sumner. •

ALSU—A, lot ofland inRutland township, county of Tioga.
State of I'ennsyhania. hounded oti the north by lands of
Harvey Hot ton ami J V Swan, on the east by wild Swan and
Wm. Goodwin, on the south by said Goodsviu and on the
wo'-t by John Horton—containing about titty acres, with a
frame hon-e and barn and otlnr out buildings thereon. To
be sold as the property of James Phalen with notice to John
W. Guernsey tern* tenant. '

ALtO—A lot of land m Sullivan township hounded as fol-
lows, North hy Sanford Johns and John Meokley. east by
Charles Smith. nonth by Levi .Mold© ami S west by
George Seymore—containingfifty-nine acres ami nine-tenths
ofan acre, with about thirty acre.* improved,oneframe house,
ami apple orchard thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Andrew Sconter.

ALSO—A lotof land in Chatham township, bounded north
by Daniel Shove, east by highway leading from Crooked
Creek to Knoxville, south by George Slocum, went by Sidney
and Nohemiah Beach—containing about eighty-five acres
more or less, about sixty acres improve*!, one frame hou-»u
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold os the property of
Robert Hill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington, township, bonndM
north by I’cter Mowrey, cast by K D Fisher, south by Elijah
Knapp, west by B P* Bailey—containing about fifty acre*.


